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tsK  in Fig. 3(a) tsK  in Fig. 3(b) Reference
13-17 
in Fig.3(b) 
ρ=0.03，t=5 14.46 14.48 14.49 















































































Table 3 Dynamic stress concentration factor tdK  and the ratio 
0td tK K  ( 0tK =the results for semi-infinite plate by Noda et al. 









 tK  0t tK K  
t(mm) 
      ρ(mm) 
0.2 0.03 0.2 0.03 
2t/D  


















































Table 4 Strain rate concentration factor tK ε  and the ratio 
0t tK Kε ε   (The limiting  values 0tK ε  for 2 / 0t D →  are obtained by 









  tK ε  0t tK Kε ε   
t(mm) 
 ρ(mm) 
0.2 0.03 0.2 0.03 
2t/D  








































































































 2t D  L=25mm L=50mm L=100mm L=200mm 
,ynom constε  
ρ＝0.03ｍｍ 



























ynom const constε ε   
ρ＝0.03ｍｍ 
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